
MARRIOTT STRIKE BULLETIN
Day 38: Wed. 11/14/18

Pour It On!

We are getting stronger! There were 100 more members that participated on the strike lines last week than on 
the fi rst week of our strike!  We proved to them that we are strong and they are not going to push us down.

We have negotiations on Thursday and Friday.

Nothing counts but pressure, pressure, more pressure, and still more 
pressure. Pour it on, Local 5!

Another group moves their event

Thanks PACT (Parents And Children Together) for postponing your 
event during our Marriott strike!

“Labor cannot stand still. It must not retreat. It must go on, or go under.” 
—Harry Bridges

unitehere5.org
	  

@uniteherehawaii @uniteherehawaii
	  

@uniteherehawaii

Are you on Facebook,
 Instagram, or Twitter?

Let Marriott & the community know 
why you’re on strike 

Use hashtags: #1job #MarriottStrike

Sign up to receive updates via text:

Text LOCAL 5 to 877-877
Questions? Call/text Paola: 333-4782
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Flour & Barley has donated pizzas to our picket lines 
several times. Thanks!

We supported Pullman San Francisco Bay & Irvine Marriott 
workers by asking Hawaii Employees Retirement System 
to ask hotel owner CBRE Global Investors to give workers a 
fair process to organize.

A tourist from Iran showed his support for our strike and 
donated money to our strike fund.

Sheraton Princess Kaiulani Sheraton Waikiki

Sheraton Maui Royal Hawaiian Moana Surfrider
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